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Births, Marriages and Deaths.
We are in receipt of the third, an

nual report of the Begister General 
of the Province of Ontario, shewing 
the number of births, marriages and 
deaths in the Province, during g the 
year ending 31st December, 1871. 
The number of births registered was 

' 24,830; of marriages 9,939 ; and of 
deaths 9,182, shewing an improve
ment over the previous yean* of 5,294 
births ; 1271 marriages ; 2,277 deaths, 
an increase on the whole returns of 
fully twenty-five per cent. In ordèr 
that our readers may have an idea of 
the statistics of our own county, we 
quote :—Births—652 male, 630 fe
male, 1282 in all. Marriages 459. 
Deaths—Under 3 years 160 ; 3 to 10, 
89; 10 to 21„39; 21 to 40, 74; 40 to 
60, 50; 60 to 70, 34 ; 70 to80, 39 ; 80 
to 90,16 ; 90 and upwards, 6; number 
of males 254 : of females 257 ; total 
511. The deaths of eighteen centen
arians have been returned this pres, 

--ent- year—just, double the-' number 
recorded , m 1871. The increase of 
births in 1871 over 1870 is 158; in
crease of marriages 12; increase of 
deaths.152. . Population of Welling 
ton, by census of 1871, 63,290- 
Guelph 6,878.

Parents, clergymen and medical, 
men are the diasses m the commun 
ity upon whom chiefly devolve the 
duty of registration. Among the 
counties from which the most com
plete returns have been received 
stands Wellington. This most cer
tainly speaks well for the intelli
gence of our people, that the returns 
should indicate such praiseworthy 
attention oil their part to the re
quirements of the Act.

Thé people of Ontario should by 
this timb be fully alive to the great 
impoftance of vital statistics. Every 
effort has been marie to render them 
fully cognizant of the pmpoies.oftlio 
Act; and, in order that sufficient 
time should be allowed them to be
come thoroughly acquain t od with the 
requirements of it, the section there 
of providing for the imposition of 
penalties, when these "requirements 
have not been complied with, has so 
far been treated as little better than 
a dead letter. If ainju-aeticnl bone 
tit is to be derived from the expeir 
diture made by. Ontario in the mat
ter, the time has now come when the 
regulations of the Act must be strin
gently enforced.

When once the public are" made to 
understand thatr they cannot with 
impphity ignore # the Act, the 
incompleteness that now char
acterizes tjlio returns will ;bp- 
eoti*e. a thing of ''fee past. 
Jt has been suggested that, in a small 
community,- the Division Registrar, 
who is also the Clerk of the Munici
pality, would naturally slirihk from 
instituting legal proceedings against 
his neighbours, and particularly in 
cases where the oilending party hap
pens to he a prominent medical man, 
The appointment of an inspector has 
already been recommended, with 
power to prosecute all who fail to 
make the prescribed returns*.

^ Lost at Sea.
Working am Atlantic cassage.

A Now York exchange just received 
has the following:—

" Ouo of the longest and most stormy 
of the many tempestuous passages which 
have rendered, tko present winter a 
memor able ouo to the navigators of the 
Atlantic was made by the City of leash
ing ton of thb Inman Line. Leaving 
Liverpool the day after Christmas with 
130 steerage and two cabin passengers 
on board, she touched at Qnoenstoxvp the 
following day, and did not arrive in New 
York until the 11th inst., having occu
pied a period of twenty-one days on the 
voyage, including a short detention at 
Boston, whore slio was obliged to put in 
on the 13th inst. to renew her coal. The 
journal of the voyage, from day to day, is 
a history of storm and tempest, with oc
casional accounts of portions of the bul
warks being swept away by the terrific 
seas which were continually being ship
ped by the storm-tossed vessel.

“ The day after leaving Liverpool an 
ominous incident occurred whichecast a 
gloom over the passengers, not dispelled 
throughout, the tempestuous voyage 
which followed. On Christmas Day, as 
the vessel was lying in the Mersey, pro 
paring for her departure, a man came on 
board and expressed a desire to work his 
passage to-New York. He gave his name 
as James Brannagan,. but beyond this no
thing is known of him. He was nota 
sailor, and could not; *of course, be ship 
ped in that department ; but, observing 
that he was a healthy, muscular man, the 
engineer, who was somewhat short of 
hands, agreed to take him in the capacity 
of coal trimmer ; that is, one whose busi
ness it is to convey coal from the bun
kers to the vicinity of tho furnaces, break 
up the large lumps, and otherwise pre
pare it for the firemen. _In the event ofpare n iur iuo uremeu. j.** tiiereioro, wnat party nrings mrwar
tho bunkers getting choked and the coalfr rcmody tor - this evil, they will alike

Editorial Item®.
The Toronto Sun, which leans more 

to the Opposition than to tho Gov
ernment, thus speaks of the way in 
which Mr. Cameron and his followers 
are frittering away the lime of tho 
House :—“The need of a strong Op
position was never more plainly 
manifested than at present. The 
Ministry are so strong, and their sup. 
porters,both in and out of the House, 
so numerous, that, in tho absence of 

- that cheek which a nearly equally di
vided House always exercises upon 
tliè actions of Administration, tber 
is nothing to préyent flagrant abuses 
of power. To oppose this compact 
and solid Ministerial phalanx there 
is but a disintegrated rabble. In
stead of husbanding their strength 
for a grand onslaught on some lead
ing feature of the Ministerial policy» 
they fritter it away in a series of 
petty insignificant attacks, which 
have no appreciable effect either on 

. the House or on outside public opin
ion.” That it is quite true is evident 
from the tact that on Friday the Gov 
ern men t was ready to proceed with the 
second reading of several measures, 
tho consideration of which was posl- 

; poned because thc^ Opposition were 
not ready to proceed.

Mr. Alfred «Patrick is gazetted 
clerk of the;House of Commons vice 
Mr. Lindsay, deceased.

good deal of uneasiness is felt 
in England regarding the issue of the 
controversy . between the British 
Government and that of Russia re
specting the latter’s policy in the 
cast, and a telegram from India con
veys the intelligence of outrages ha v
ing been already perpetrated on two 
cities, by parties supposed to be act- 
ing as Russian agents.

Lost at Sea—The account of an 
^suicide at sea, published in

j will be read with a 
i inhu-

not rmining freely, n thing oi frequent 
occurrence", tho trimmers aro compelled 
to go in a id loosen it. Though requiring 

J little or no experience, their work is far 
' more arduous unit exhausting than that 
of firemen. Brannagan, however, had no 
idea of .the ordeal which he was about to 
undergo, and joyfully seized upon the op
portunity offered trim to reach the New. 
World. The following {lay ho was sent 
down to the stôko room and set to work, 
and be for o the vessel had been twelve 
hours-out Jig bitterly repented his rash

‘‘ The steamer arrived in Queenstown 
about four o'clock on Saturday morning, 
and Brannagan requested tobesent'ashore 
saying]Iu was utterly.unable to do.the 
won; npqulrcd of hiqr-. It was too late
to draw hack, however. IIi§ uaino had
been entered on-the ship’s books, and he 
was told lie must weather it ns best he 
could uutil he arrived in Ncw York. Two 
horn s afterward, when the steamer was 
on the point of leaving, tho tender being 
still alongside, Brannagan was found to 
1. t;v i.inccottonbly disappeared. A hasty 

! search-was made, : m it been'me evident 
that T o v as not < -n • utrd. Tho tender 
Will- overhauled,-and tho poor fellow was 
found stv\v;d away in the hold, having, 
ai a last effort to escape the dreaded voy- 
figo, nUomplud in this way to gain the 
shore unnoUct J. He was brought back, 
a;.d ut once sent down to the stilling stoke 
room, where, it is presumable, his at
tempt to etude the consequence of 
l:.is self-iinp;'sod act did not servo to 
lighten his labor.' His miseries were in
creased by uie rapidly rising sea, which 
by this limb Was so boisterous ns to ren
der it difficult frr a landsman to keep his 
fvc-l.

“ By .1 o'clock the passengers were 
nearly all r ick, and the proverbial ,dis- 
ccmf.n ls attending the commencement of 
a va voyage were experienced with more 
iha.il ordinary* force. About this time 
lliiinniigari was seen to drag himself up 
tlm iron ladder leading from the stoko 
#i»m, and stagger upon deck in nn ut
terly exhau sted and almost fainting con
dition. l e remained leaning r.gamst the 
rail c use to the nsh shoot, wlircïi was open. 
Ho was ho long allowed ho enjoy tho cold 
wind blowing upon hisj'.eeted fore head. 
In a few moments a fireman followed 
him upon deck mid ordered him down 
below. Tho poor fellow said it was im
possible "to work any longer, adding that 
ho, would rather bo thrown overboard 
than go. down to the stoke room again.
“ Well throw yourself ovoiboard,” said 
the fireman, roughly. "You dou'tex- 
pcct me bo do it for you, do you ?" In û 
moment Brammgau. collected nil his en
ergies, and with a cry of •* hare «oi < 
then," lie rushed at tho u»h shoot, 
ami attempted to ylnttgn thiimgli it |fin 
shoulder, however; èliuvk the luilw.uk 
and lijo was vpldirntty llimy l-auk upon tin* 
deck. Tho fireman wultrltml him as to 
rose to JUS feet, but did Isot. wtUnspI to
interfere, and l iaimugah *«aio qn *i.„ 
tit-, the mdi " *hout. i'ï'i» liiun i,i * i# 
more suuvvniiful, and in %nW «4 mkt 
deck the uufor.tiiimts niaii w..« p«. q 
ed into tho hulling wa%e« • l.u # ■
the st.irlliiigory ofa"meu.oteib ei 
sounded throiighmil lb*1 «hip p . j 
hbiritldd pa**viiger», feigAitine tt u * * 
§iekiivK>, rmhed a . ow man to U.«> »i i* 
As rapidly .as Could bo doim.-lhe 10*10* « 
wore rtver.tud, ami tho gig lowei.d, but 
tho confubion., w.v. very great, au l n was 
nearly fifteen „mi 11 ut« h la fom the laiel, 
manned by four imf, and in charge «•! 
tlm fourth t-lliccr, oturted in ptireiiit,

Brannagan win; a strong awimmet, j 
but no man could swim long in ju.V'll « 
sea ns was then running, llu eould lie 
seen quite distinctly about a hundred 
yards astern, keeping himself afloat in 
the trough of the sen, and then disop 
poaring as a mountainous wave swept 
over his head, burying him for nearly n 
minute at a time. Tlio slow progress of 
the boat was anxiously watched from the 
deck of the steamer, and the greatest 
fears were entertained for its safety, and 
that of its gallant crew. At length tho 
drowning man was reached, and a sailor 

il him Ly the collar and attempted 
to drag him into the boat. IIo^ had al
most succeeded when Brannagan slipped 
from his^Tasp, and fell hack into the 
water. "Leaning over the side, as the 
man was sinking, the sailor plunged liis 
arm up to the çhoulder in tho water, and 
seized him once more by tho hair, whilo 
the gig careened over uutil her gunwale 
was below the surface, and the remaining 
occupants of tho boat threw themselves 
to the other side, just in ‘time to avoid 
capsizing. Tho unfortunate man was 
then drawn into the boat perfectly uncon 
scions, and with life almost extinct.

Propelled by tho muscular arms of 
the sailors, the gig was pulled back to tho 
ship^is fast as possible, and a rope being 
lowered, the insensible man was drawn 
on deck, and committed to the care of 
the doctor^ The operation of hoisting 
up the gig then commenced. She had 
been partly rod'sed out of the water when 
the after lÆfcffig gave way,and all her crew, 
including the fourth officer, were precipi
tated into the sea. In a moment the 
wildest contusion prevailed on deck, tho 
passengers, in their excitement, greatly 
impeding the officers and men. Life 
buoys, and indeed everything that came 
to hand that would float, were flung to 
the drowning men.

Three were hauled on board without 
difficulty, but the fourth officer and 

man narrowly escaped 
the former was 

and the 
irable 
ither

was in a condition, to' resume duty for 
some time. The gig was hauled up and 
baled out; and the steamer resumed her 
vcyage. Meanwhile every effort had been 
made to resuscitate the poor fellow who 
had been driven to suicide, but without 
effect, and an hour and a liajf after he 
had been taken from the water the doctor 
pronounced him dead. Tho next day 
was Sunday, and at 8 o’viock in the 
morning the City of Washington was 
again hove to, 'and with all the 
solemnity which accompanies a funeral 
service at sea, the remains of tho unfor
tunate man, whoso real namp will proba
bly never bo known, were committed to 
the deep.”

Measures, "not Men.—The Mitchell 
Advocate, an out-and-out Conservative 
journal, is becoming Independent in its 
views. The editor, in tho lost issue, 
assures ilia readers that he is in favor of 
the Ballot system. He says : “ Out of 
all our exchanges, and they are numerous, 
we have not noticed that a single Con
servative journalist, save ourselves, has 
ventured to say a word in favor of what 
must iuovitably, soener or later, become 
the law of the land. We should unite, 
Conservatives and Reformers, in helping 
tho Government to pass through tho 
House a measure which we at least be
lieve will conduce to the purity of our 
elections. The present deplorable state 
of things demand that something must bo 
done, and that right soon, else we will 
have “rings” in our Local and Dominion 
Parliaments, equal to those which for 
such a length of lime disgraced the city 
of Now* York. If men spend $20,000 or 
$30,000 iu securing- their election, it is 
but natural to expect that they will exert 
themselves to make good their loss when 
they get into Parliament. We care not, 
therefore, what party brings forward a

ceivê the zealous support of the A dvoca le. 
Measures, not men, shall be our motto.

Tho remarks of oür contemporary are 
Gritty, and have the right ring in them.

Death of an old Resident of G uelfii. 
—We record to-day the death ol Mrs. John 
Neevo; one of the oldest settlors in„ 
Guelph.- Deceased, came to Guelph 
with her first husband, Lieut. Ledan, 
about à year or so . after the first 
tree was cut down, and was a resi
dent in the town ..until some two or throe 
years ago, when shé went to reside with 
her daughter, Mrs. Pooloy, in Buffalo.

BIRTHS.
Harvey—In Guelph Township, on tho 23rd 

inst., tho "wi/o of Mr. Robert Harvey, of a

DI5D
N' .;:vr. At Buffalo, on tho 26th inst, Mrs, E1 

R. Neuve, relict of tho Into John Neuve, 
Esaj,, Guelph, aged 71 years.

Tlio funeral' v ill leave the depot- of tho 
Great Western Kailway on arrival -of tho 
11.4"» train on Wednesday'first. ’ Friends and 
acquaintances will pléaso attend without 
further-notice.
Bishop — At West Garafrnxa, on the 21st 

iiw-t , Rieluird Alexander, youngest" son 
of Mr. ■). W. H. Bishop, agud ti months. 

-, and £3 days,
Ean-uiKcis—i'ii the Township of Nelson, Co. 

Jlfiltcn, on flu» 12th inst.,"Mary Harrison, 
tho beloved wifo of Mr. Jolm Emerson, 
and mother Of Mis. F. Small, Guelph, 
aged HI yours. Him was a native of Ire
land, mid a resident of tho Township of 
Nelson for upwards of 83 years, whevu 
she was highly respected.

PICKARD is ko lui»
soiling 30 ceiitO^E- 

TKIlS that ho has no. 
t imo to change hip adver
tisement this week.

^UUvrtistmcnts.

J"_ IE- ZEsÆoIH]3L,lDE3HH.ir
No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

Still a-head ! See the Prices:
A CHOICE JAVA TEA, very strong and sweet........... 40c per lb
EXTRA FINE YOUNG HYSON, new crop....................... 50c per lb
FINE BLACK TEA ....................................................... ....... 50c*>er lb
EXTRA FINE BLACK TEA, English Breakfast,............... 75c per lb
CHOICE YOUNG HYSON, best value in town................80c per lb
A fresh lot to hand of our Famous Mixed1 Tea at............. 50c pel lb

11 lbs. Good Bright Sugar for $1
201bs. Good Currants for $1.

Good Family Washing Soap, - - 12cperbar.

Tho above Goods are noold stock, but fresh goods, which are daily arriving at

J. E3. MoELDERRY,

------ No. 2. Day’s Block, G-uelph.
£ggT Né ted for Superior Teas. . ~ DW

GUELPH A. DEPOT
GO TO

JB. O'DONNELL & Go.
For Cheap Groceries.

NKW RAISINS,............................................ .5 cents per pound
NEW FIGS..............................................................r> cents per pound
WALKER’S SOAP........... .................................. 1", cents per bar
GOOD PRUNES................................................. 30 pounds for #1
10 pounds of the REST BRIGHT SUGAR............. ................ for el.
11 pounds of GuOI) COOKING SUGAR............................... for *1.

TEAS !
OUR VERY BEST GREEN TEA...................... for 80 cents per lb
A VERY FINE BLACK TEA............................foi 75 cents per lb
A NV’E YOUNG IIYSON TEA........................ for 50 cents per lb

All orders will bo delivered at your houses. Give us a call.

E O’DONNELL & CO
GuclphvJan. 23,1873 XVvndhifm 8t'reel, Gucli 1 .

CLEAR THE
FOR THB

FASHIONABLE WEST END!

GREAT BARGAINS “ALLTHIS MONTH’
Selling Off ! Selling Off!

DAY’S OFFER 

IS THE BEST !
tf BEAD IT

Day supplies tlic Weekly Papers 
for 12 months

FREE OF POSTAGE
,AR FOLLOW’S :

Weekly G lobo......................... $150
Weekly Mercury..........,\ .... 1 50
Weekly Mail.......... ................ 1 00
Weekly Advertiser........... 1 50
Weekly Herald................. . 1 50
Mon‘.real Witness.................. 120

With any of the above 
Papers is presented 

Gratis all of the 
fo llow ing 

Books :
Little Men, by Louis Moot.... » price 40c
Our Girls, by Dio Lewis......... “ 40
My Summer in a-Garden, by Dudley

Warfu................   “ 25
My Own Story, a Canadian Xmas

Tale...'........................... “ 50
Horace Greeley’s Book on Practical

Farming........................... ” 40
Josh Billing’s SpiceBox............. “ 26
Little Bicctclifcs, by Col. JohnHijJyJL* jffi 
Nast’s Illustrated AlmauatrfT^. “"z5 
Josh Billings’ Allminax............. “ 15

9 Books, Retail prices is..'....$2 85 '
Iiemembcr, to.each subscriber for any of 

tho above Pu prra.is presented all the Books

BAY has been before the public for twelve 
years, ami has always douo what bo has 
advertised, .

DAY bar already paid in advance for 1B73, 
tho- Proprietors of. the "Glouk, Mail, and 
Mup.cvuy for his Weekly Papers, thereby 
saving in some cases, fiO-ceuts on each paper.

DATJSELLS CHEAP.
Step in and examine the Books. They aro 

all late ami-popular works,.

DAY'S BOOKSTORE.

The above ofl'ui- Muds on Ihc 
10th Feb., ISTit.

‘ETRIE’S

W.o aro now offeriugdo the Ladies of Guelph, the Balance of ®ur Largo and Beautiful 
Stock of Dress Goods at cost price. Wo l.-avo no hesitationi in saynig that 

we have .the best st ock of Vrsirahlo Dress Matenuls to be fourni in. 
found iu tlio tradei-and Lndiet; who may favor us With tllcir 

patronage will flrnl no difficulty in getting suited.

DrcMt (iOoiIh at Ooet I*ricc all till* Month !
Our entire and splendid stock of Shawls and Mantles to bo sold ail this mon ill at Cost

Our Beautiful aùd Atti active Stockof Millinery to bo sold off at once—PRICE NO OBJECT 
1 caso Terry and Silk Velvet Hats and Bonuets-NE\VEST STYLES ONLY—former price 

everywhere, $1.25, to bo sold off at 50 cents each.
1 case" Velvet Hats, various new styles, former prices 75c and $1, to be sold off at 25c each.

Tho Ladies of Gucipli arc cordially invited to examine our Stock. Our Clearing Sale 
will continue all this mouth. . »

A. O. BTICBAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, MiHinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, Jan 9^1873 dwv

4 I'Tt.lN

EMPORIUM
n i* would call tho attention 
• Ui«' huge and ut loot stock of

Ui-oourieo. Dry'Goods,
114 i I'AI'H. and READY-MADE 

. I.Hl'lUNU, ut Dm ACTON 
EMPUUIUM.

Directly Opposite the Post" Office.
ittllty flrwt-i'hies mid prices low.

iHilllni-i'j' nml Di-essmuliing.
Till* hraiieli iif thi'buFinosr.is also cnuduc- 

teil in tlm HtOYv, umler tho mipcrintendeuce 
of a nvut-cluee Milliner and Dressmaker, of 
long tixpni ioncc.'fvom Toronto.

Hats, Bonnets, Flowers and Feathers in 
the latest styles always on hand. Dress
making in the latest and most approved 
stylo done to order.

À call is solicited at tho store, opposite 
the Post Office.

McNAIR & CO.,
Acton, Jan. 27,1873 w4t !

The Guelph Cloth Hall
Is the Oldest Establishment in Tewn for

READY-MADE CLOTHING
EVERY ARTICLE OF WHICH IS

MANUFACTURED ON THE PREMISES.

Cloths and Woollen Goods of all Kinds.
ARMSTRONG, McCRAE & CO’S FUIST PRIZE UNDERCLOTHING.

SEW

HATS JLÏTID CAPS
And a general assortment -of Goods for Men’s "W oar.

SHAW & MURTON.
jjnrnsit .

Saddlery Establishment,
R0CKW00I).

The subscriber begs to announce that he 
has now on hand a lingo stock of Heavy and 
Light Harness, and is prepared to sell them 
ns cheap as any other > hop in tlio Province, 
on terms which will Ruitbuycm. Ho would call 
special afloat ion to his collars,which arc all 
carefully mado on Cm t r mises, triul w;ir- 
rao ted for ease and durMiilhy.

Ho has also a largo s'oes of h’orio Mriikets", 
surdugleF, riding si»!i h saitd h id < :■, 
spur curry i omh;-i, brushes nt-d rivt-v; 
clso connected with tue trade l-oustuntl; 
hand.

Buffalo tkius lined and trimmed at his cs- 
tahlisLmcut.

.TAS. W. KNOWLES.
Rockwood. Do l 4tb, 1872. ’ :lmw

tli.ng

^TEAM

DYE WORKS
OTJEjIuFH

The suhFcriher having fitted up a portion 
of his Soap Factory. Perth Street, neilr Era- 
mosa Bridge, a-e a Dye House, and has socu- 
red'tne services of Mr. Wildrige, lafo Goldie 
& Co., W-*dhnm street, who is a first-class 
dyer, to suliorintorid the same, begs leave to 
acquaint tflo public that

( and Scouring

Guelph, Dec. 0, 1872
WyiMlltam St., CJiiclpli.

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

JAMBS MASSIB,
Mtamifaclnrci- ol

, CHOK E CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

IuTiteB tUe attention of tbo Tmtlo to tlio Snperior Quality of Goods now produced B 
Manufactory". Having introduced many now improvements, and employing oni; 

UraGeluHs workmen, and possessing every facility, lie is ,weparod to supply 
the trade with a class of goods unsurpaesodby any maoufacturor^in

OZENGES, all flavors :
DROPS, assorted flavors and sha pes ;

GUM and LICORICE DROI-ri,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

\ MOULDED SWEET’S, new patterns ;
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
- ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

CT A Large Slock of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigars,
His Biscuits took the first prise over ail others at the London Western Fair this year 

tho Onl^jdace^

A. B. PETRIE.

|.JEST WHITE COAL, OU,

AT BOND S 
I,amps, splendid assortment, 

AT BOND’S
Extra Flint Lamp Glasses

, AT BOND'S
Best Wicks

AT BOND’S
Lamp Shades —

Fire Irens in Setts
AT ROND'S

AT BOND’S

AT BOND'S

AT BOND’S

Fire Shovels 

Tabular Lanterns 

Coal Scuttles
AT BOND'S

Foi-wbat you require in Hardware go to

John Me Bond | - Co *

DIRECT IMPORTERS, 

aUBLiPH.

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Flair? and Brass Finiskcr
Allorderai iendedto.

F* Church, Qucbc»dwy-

e

DRUG Store

Nearly opsitetlie Old Staud,

8=®- NOW OPEN.

Mr. PI. Tit IE takes this opportunity tc,' 
thank the.Public for their large and libe
ral support during the seven years he has 
been in business in Guelph.

The Nciv Store is the one formerly oc
cupied bÿ.Mr. H. Berry, andlately by Mr.: 
J. It.-"Pyrte, as a Confectionery Store. 
The store" has'bcen enlarged and refitted, 
making it a much more desirable place of 
bitoincss than the old stand.'

Having secured' the new store for a term 
of Ten Years, I hope, with the assistance 
of the Public, to prevent in the future as 
I have done during the peut seven years, 
any monopoly in the Drug Trade in 
Guelph.

The old store will remain open for busi
ness until the Jirsi of May.

By conducting my business in the fu
ture id the same upright principle as in 
the past,' I trust .to receive a continuance 
■of your generous support.

I am, yours very truly,


